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LEVERHULME CHAIR
Early this yea rwe heard that the Centre is to rece ive fundi ng
from the Leverhulme Trust of aro und £ 1 million ove r nine
years.Th iswillenab le the creationofa ChairofComparative
Metropoli tan History, as we ll as a postdoctoral fellowship,
and a doctoral studen tship. A bienni al con ference and an
annua l lecture wi ll a lso be held . The Chair was advertised
in April, and our Director, Derek Keene, was the successful
app licant. His briefis to stimulate intellectual development
in the fi eld by broadening and encouraging discu ssion and
de bat e, to further establis h the history of Lon do n as an
important eleme nt in national intellec tua l and cultura l life,
to oversee the editing ofa mu lti-vo lume history ofLondon,
to devise research projects in co mparative metropol itan
history, to attrac t and su pervise students and - ofcourse 
to continue with his own well-establi shed programme of
research . His inaugural lecture will be held on 6 March 2002
and will, in a comparative context, ex plore the degree to
which London can be charac terised as the focus ofacity state.

NEW DIRECTOR
With such an extensive range ofdu ties, clearly Derek wi ll
not a lso have time to ac t as CMH Director. That post has
been adve rtised, and we hope that our new Director wi ll
be in post ea rly next yea r. These are exc iting times for the
CM H, wi th a cha llengi ng future ahead .

PROJECT NEWS
Gazetteer of Markets and Fairs in England and
Wales to 1516
Although the ESRC funding for this project came to an
end last Jun e, we have bee n fortunate in securing some
additio na l fu nding from the Aurelius Trust, English
Herit age and Guildhall Library. Dr Mario Fernandes, who
joi ned us in Februa ry, has been very busy checking and
editing the data under the guidance of Samantha Lette rs.
As the info rmation for a county is edited it is added to our
online Gaz e/lee r (http: //www. hi story.ac .uk/c mh/gaz/
gazweb2. ht ml), which went live last Se ptem ber. Fu ll
inform ation for all 39 pre-1974 Engl ish counties and Wales
will be on-line by the end of the yea r. The site has proved
very popular, attracting much atte ntio n and use, and was
recentl y selected as a 'recommended websi te' by the
Internet Scout Report and the History Channel Network.

Markets and Fairs in Thirteenth-Century England
Samantha Letters is at present working on markets and
fairs held by the regent during the minority of Henry Ill ,

and recent ly gave a paper on the subject at the 'Thirteenth
Century England' conference at Durham. The three-year
project is funded by the ESRC. Work on it is facilitated by
the Gazelleer ofMarkets and Fairs 10 1516.

St Paul's Cathedral History
This co llaborative project, sponsored by the Dean and
Chapter of St Pau l's, is making excellent progress. Several
of the authors have already submitted thei r sec tions to the
genera l editor, Derek Keene, and the research officer, Chris
Faunch, is now hoping to track down some perso na l
memories of the cat hedra l at any time since the end of the
Seco nd World War. If you can help, do get in touch wi th
her! Her telephone number is 020 7862 8794, or you can
email her at c.faunch@sas.ac.uk. The finished volume is
sched uled for publication in 2004, to ce leb rate th e
cathedral's four teen -hundredt h an niversary. Publication
w ill coincide wit h a dual-site exhibition, currently bein g
planne d by the Museu m of Lon don and St Paul's, which
will draw on the themes of the book.

London Diaries
The text of Heather Creaton's checkli st of unpublished
diaries re lat ing to London, with starting dates ranging
from 1588 to 1986, goes to the genera l editor of the
London Record Society this term. It will be publi shed in
the So ciety ' s regula r se r ies. Heathe r's antho logy,
Victorian Diaries - selections from a wide cross-section
of previously unpubli shed wri ters from London and
elsewhere - was publ ished by Mitche ll-Beazley in March
and is selling we ll.

CONFERENCES
In Ju ly, the CM H was pleased to act as host for the Annual
Conference of the ' Monuments and Dust : The Culture of
Victorian London' gro up. The papers given over the two
days ranged from 'The Underground Railway ' through
'The Politics of Rubb ish' to 'The Victorian Turkish Bath '
and will, in due course, be availab le on the group's website
<http://www.iath.virginia.edu/ london/> .

SEMINARS
Last session's seminar theme was 'The repre sentation of
the metropolis' , prod ucing an interesting range of papers
covering topics as varied as the Cremorne Pleasure Gardens
and mid-Victori an urban en tertain men t, London in the
cinema, and Los Angeles suburbia in the I960 s. A full list
of papers and speakers is on our website. The seminars
start agai n on 10 October (programme enclosed).



PUBLICATIONS
London in the 1690.1': a Social Atlas, by Craig Spence,
was published late last year and is proving very popular. It is
available from the IHR Bookshop at £19 .95. Ano ther recent
publication is Virginia Davis 's Clergy in London in the Late
Middle Ages a book and CD-Rom that make available the
contents of all the surviving London episcopal ordination
list" 1361- 1539. The price is £14.95, also from the IHR
Bookshop. The Association for History and Computing (UK)
has published New Windows on London sPast: Inf ormation
Technology and the Transf ormation of Metropolitan History,
a small volume including three papers arising from former
CMH projects. It is available from the A HC (UK), The
Subject Centre, 1 University Gardens, University ofGlasgow,
Glasgow G 12 8QQ for £8 (incl p and p in UK). The next
publication will be Guilds, Society and Economy in London
1450-1800, edited by Patrick Walli s and Ian Gadd - a
collection of papers from last year's conference 'Revisiting
the London Livery Companies ' .

FUTURE PLANS
The incomi ng new Director is sure to have his or her own
ideas ab ou t the di rection the CMH sho uld take in the
future , and possib le projects and plans. Meanwhile, snme
funding bids are a lready under way. Heather Creaton has
applied to the A HRB for a researc h enhancement project
tha t wo u ld put he r previo us ly pub li s hed London
bib liographies online, update them and add to their nverall
cove rage both in subj ect and chro nological terms, This
would be done in co-operation with the Roya l Histor ical
Soc iety 's nnline bibliographies, a lso based at the Institute
ofHisto rica l Research . The result of the bid wi ll be known
in Decem ber, and if we are lucky the work will start early
next year.

We also hope to raise funds to create a full electron ic text
ofa substantialnul ofthe Bridewell Court Records, beginning
in 1559, for use as a historical and linguistic resource. A
useful small pilot study ofthe ways in which this data might
be tagged and edited was undertaken this June by Carly Levy,
an MA student fro m University Co lleg e's Electronic
Communication and Publishing course.

Twelve years ofresearch work at the CM H has yielded
large quant itites of va ried ' raw' data as well as our many
pub licat ion s. We want to make all th is research material
ava ilable to users online, so we plan to create ' Bl L' - a
Biographical Index of London ers. Bl L wou ld contain the
names of the thousands ofLondoners our researchers have
found in their sources, collating all the information we
have discovered about them and prov idin g links to the
many other websites tha t might con tain mo re. All this
wo uld, as always, be de pendent on a success ful funding
bid . We are planning for it now.

RESEARCH STUDENTS
Craig Bailey, who is jointly supervised for his PhD by
De rek Keene and Dav id Gree n of King's Co lle ge,

London , wi ll sho rt ly su bm it hi s th esi s o n Iri sh
professionals in Londo n, 1 790~1 840 . Stephen Priestley
has resumed wnrk on his thesis nn ' Piety and Charity in
Twe lfth-Cen tury Lond on ' after a break .

NEWS OF FORMER STAFF
And rea Tanner, forme rly of the ' Mortality ' project, is still
wor king part-time as an archivist at Great Ormo nd Street
Ch ild ren's Hnspital , and is a Fe llo w of Ki ngst on
University. Hcr history of the Kensington Housing Trust
is to be published soon, and she is also writi ng a history
of Fortnurn & Mason, the luxury grocers and department
store.

Perry Gauci 's book based on research he did wh ile with
us at CMII, The Politics a/Trade : the Overseas Merchant
in State and Society, 1660-1 720, was published by OUP
in March. Perry and his wife, Tin a, have j ust had their first
baby. Ela was born in June. Congratulations!

Congra tula tions are a lso due to G raham Mooney
(formerly of the ' Mortality ' project and now at Portsmouth
University) and his wife, Vio letta , on the birt h of the ir
second child, Yuri, in May. lain Black and his wife, Sarah,
are awaiting the arr ival of their first baby due later this
month. la in worked on the ' Financial Headquarters ' and
'Textile Marketi ng District' proj ects at CMH and now
teaches at King's Co llege Lond on. He has also recently
served on the CMlrs adv isory committee .

Jim Galloway and Margaret Murphy ('['eeding the City'
and ' Market Networks ' projects) and their sons, Paddy
and Ewan, are settl ing in nicely in their new hom e in Co .
Ca rlow, Ireland. The y will be maintaining c lose ties with
the Centre and will be completing, with Derek Keene,
London and the Transf ormation of the English Economy
1300-1600 over the nex t few months. Jim and Margaret
are continuing to research and undertake freelance work
from their new base.

OTHER NEWS
Professor Dan a Arno ld, a long- standing friend of the
Centre, has been appo inted Dire ctor of the Centre for
Studies in Architecture and Urbanism in the Department
of Archaeology at the Universi ty ofSout ham pton . She will
be giv ing her inaugura l lecture and the T hirteenth
Wellington Lecture on 'The Du ke of Well ington and
Londo n' at 6 pm on Tuesday 27 November 2001 in Physics
Lecture Theatre A, Highfield Campus, Southampton. Tea
will be served at 5.30 pm. A ll are we lcome.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Are you interested in eighteenth and nineteenth-century
social history, particu larly concerni ng crime and the courts?
The Public Record Office is looking for volunteers to help
input information from HO 47 (J udges ' reports on
crimina ls, 1784-1 829), a rich source fo r local history.
Further details from Chris Heath er on 020 8876 2604
(ch ris.heather@pro.gov.uk) .
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